
War Conditions Necessitate 
Earlier Copy 'Deadlines'
For Both News and Advertising

Production of a newspaper and other forms of printing re 
quires the services of skilled mechanics. Many printing trades 
men have entered the military services; others have left the 
printing trade and are now contributing their skill to the manu 
facture of war materials. As a result there exists a critical 
shortage of mechanics Is all branches of the printing industry. 
Because of its proximity to the war plants, the situation in this 
aiea is particularly acute.

The only solution to the problem is to spread the work 
over a wider period of time among the fewer printers and other 
staff members remaining with this newspaper. This requires 
the cooperation of advertisers, those supplying Information for 
news stories, and buyers of commercial and social printing. 

. If the work is to be spread over the entire week, KAKUKR 
COPY is required. To eliminate disappointments, we are estab 
lishing advanced closing times for copy; but obviously if every 
one waits until the "deadline" to submit material for publica 
tion, little benefit will ret.ult. Your assistance in supplying copy 
as far In advance as possible will be most helpful.

Kolldwing are the CI.OSINU TIMKS for various types of 
copy:

Church notices, lodge and club meetings, and similar types of
routine reportings: 10 a. m. Tuesday; 

Woman's Page new; parties, personals, Service Shorts, births,

etc.: 10 a. m. Wednesday; 
Geno/ar news, excepting spot news stories of happenings that

occur later: 12 noon Wednesday;- 
Photos for publication with news stories cannot be accepted

after 2 p. m. Monday; 
Classified ads: 12 noon Wednesday; and 
Display advertising: 12 noon Wednesday.

Circulation records reflect the highest degree of reader in 
terest in the history of this newspaper, and with your cooper 
ation we can continue to give this community the type of news 
paper it desires.

GROVER C. WHVTE,
Editor and Publisher.

Return of Japs and 'Pressure 
Groups' Denounced by Legion

In a vigorously-worded resolution, the Torrance American Le 
gion Post not only emphatically opposes return of Japanese to the- 
state but denounces "any individual, group of individuals, organi 
zation or clique who attempts in any way to influence the Govern 
menl in promoting return of Japanese to California."

The resolution, adopted late* - ---   
last week, has been presented WtnlifO 
for "immediate adoption by all| rw"v*; 
Posts of the American Legion iii. 
the state." Referring to the in 
dividuals or groups wtio advo 
cate any release of the Jap in 
ternees, the Torrance Legion 
naires assert:

"These well-meaning people 
who rant about humanitarian 
ism and democracy forget th 
through treachery, our country 
was plunged Into war
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Schools Complete Youth Group Backs 
Terra Next Week; D 7 . . TT 7jt , 
Plan Exercises Pollce m Hatting

Delinquency Here

WARTIME SOUVENIR When John T. Moore, shipfitter I c, arrived home in Torrance re 
cently after more than nine months in b'ealc Newfoundland, he was greeted by his wife, 
Betty Irene, who promptly escorted him to the nearest barber shop. En route they were stopped 
by a Herald photographer and Moore's five-month-old brush recorded for posterity.

BEARD-GROWING SOLE FUN 
FOR SAILORS AT BLEAK BASE

'There's nothing much do in Newfoundland ox-

beasts and not men" and they 
"appeal to the Commandant of 
the Pacific Defense area to con 
tinue to hold the Japanese as 
hostages to insure the humane 
treatment of American prisoners 
of .war."

The local Legion Post, beaded I 
by Commander Charles l)uiiliam,| 
is particularly outspoken in its, 
condemnation of persons and 
group.-: "who have taken it upon 
themselves to promote the return 
of the Japanese to their homes 
in California, and points out:

"Since Pearl Harbor where the 
flower of our American man 
hood was slaughtered and the

treacherous and sneaking attack, 
the viciousness and brutality 
of the Japanese has been prov 
en in every engagement since 
the start of the war.

"The Japanese have violated 
very semblance of International

iirriint'i: pollen depart- 
ineiifs new putrul car, a I'on- 
tiuc sedan purchased from Al 
ien 1'uiill, WIIK put in si-nice 
Monduy afternoon with this 
warning tit all officers fiiini

Pueblo Street 
Widening Plan GOLD STAR  Corp

T. Madore, reported
action in the Alaska war zone
Jan. 21, died on that date.

I," John T. Moore, a resident of 720 Acacia ave., 
"Some of the boys developed some beauties. Mine was just 

ning to fill out good when I got my first leave since I re- 
I the .Navy and came home."

Moore enjoyed a smooth 
faced 15 - day leave   hav 
ing surrendered his "beaver" in 
a local barber shcp. Mrs. Bet 
ty Irene Moore, his wife, said 

rognlzed him when 
ed although she had 

prepared for the beard by 
some snapshots which Johnny 
had sent her from his far north 
eastern station.

Moore is serving his second 
hitch in the Navy, having com 
pleted a four-year enlistment 
and then re-entering the serv 
ice about a year ago. He for-

for the Junior high 
school will be held at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday, June 23, when 87 
students will receive certificates 
on completion of their work. Thi.' 
elementary schools complete their 
term Thursday afternoon, June 
24.

Following the traditional pro 
cessional, Rev. Paul M. Wheel- 
er will offer the invocation to 
upeii the high school commence 
ment at the assembly hall Short 
Short talks will be given by 
Phyllis Sprague in tribute to 
Principal Harold E. Perry, Mary 
Louise Ordaz to the Allied Na 
tions and the patriotic theme of 
the program will be carried out 
by the following tributes:

Combine Baccalaureate 
To the Army by Doris Fau- 

cett and Enid Weis, Army Air 
Corps by Louise Van Kralingcn 
and Frances McCall, Coast 
Guard by Kama Deininger and 
Lorraine Newton, Marine Corps 
by Lee Campbell and Pat Whit- 
ney, Merchant Marine by Gloria 1 
Esbaugh, Women's Auxiliaries 
by Kathryn Haggard and to 
class members in war industry 
by Marilyn Smith and Lcon 
Baker.

"Onward Christian Soldiers" 
will be sung and Rev. W. W. 
Jewell will deliver the baccalau 
reate address. Kctha Mathews. 
is to announce the class gift, 
Harvel Guttenfeldcr will present 
the summer class of 1943 to 
Principal Perry who will issue 

diplomas, assisted by Mi

Dividing the objectives of the new Youth Commission, which 
he was authorized to form by action of the city council June 8, 
into three objectives, Rev. Paul M. Wheeler, temporary chairman 
of the group, announced today.

"First, we must deal now at once with the pr< 
  tquents. This means 

'• back our police force

VETERAN   Elwin Guy Rowell 
is home on leave after partici 
pating in nine major sea battles.

s we must 
e with ade- 
g the teeth

to bring to an immediate stop 
the pie.-ent depredations. This 
will be the first iliing the Com-

peel to present this to the city 
council next Tuesday night. 
Present lawlessness must stop 
at once. We aim to give our 
police not only our moral hack 
ing but the tools to work with." 

Formation of the new Commis 
sion is only partially complete. 
Rev. Wheeler said, but the full 
group is expected to assemble 
before the next council session 
to draft immediate recommenda 
tions as requested by the mu- 

' nicipal board last week Tho-o 
already named to serve aro 

i James Lynch, representing u.e 
! Rotary club; Jack Miller. Kiwnn- 
I If. club; .Miss Irene Mills and 
; Miss Ada Chase, high school, 
and B. C. Buxton, business man.

Plan Summer Program 
Meanwhile, Rev. Wheeler said 

he would be glad to receive com 
munications from interested 
persons or groups who have sug 
gestions to offer for solving the" 
juvenile delinquency problem

Elizabeth Parks, principal.
The school Alma Mater will bi 
sung and the graduates will re 
tire to the foyer where a recep 
tion will be held.

Summer Class of 19-13
the graduating |;

When E. G. Rowell answered 
an unceasing ring of his door 
bell at 1348 Carson St., early- 
very early   Monday morning 

opened the door he found
class are-" "* " "' """j himself looking at thi

Helen Emma Carlson, Kama i cnd of a Jai
Jane Deininger, liuby Ongell On ""
Dollar, Mary Elizabeth Dowdy,
Glo Louisa Eshbaugh, Doris
Louise Faucett, Eleanor Kath-

pon was 
win Guy 
joy of getting iloi:

Sri

1 of the wea- 
sake .son. El- 
ning 'with the 
e on a 20-day 
of action in.ryn Garland, Jessie Paulmo leavo lrom

Greet-, Kathryn' Louise Hag-;""' South Pacific.
gard, Norma Jean Hearrell, Dor- In addition to the Jap wea-
othy Ruth Leetz, Mae D. Linni- P°". Aviation Machinist's Mate
han, Bertha Frances McCall,! F"'-st class Rowell brought home
Lupe Mariscal, Retha Evelyn' a lot of otn('r souvenirs of the
Mathews, Julie Lorrain Newton,
Mary Louise Ordaz,
Enid Oswalt, Marilyn Jean Smith,

lot of othi 
ine major battles of 
as a participant.

In Coral Sea Battle

hich h(

 ,,, is Phyllis Flora Sprague, Imogene '' itowell. 27, was aboard the air- 
°'cl .a |-t Staton, Louis* Marie Van Kra-! clalt  m'-'' Lexmgton when it

lingen, Eileen Louise Whiting, 
and Eva Jane Whitney.

Leon Baker, Don Baxter, Jr., 
Lee Campbell, Walter . J. Del- 
Jgne, Edwin Frank Egerer, He

of The Herald, to set forth the 
ideas which, to date, have been

sion may be to tin 
temporary chairman
day.

"The juvenile delinquency prob 
lem must be viewed ill "three 
developments. The first that 
of immediate action to halt dep 
redations by pulic   .m I ha\e 
outlined. The s- T,..,. phase of 

program is: V. shall we 
do for our childr fiis summer

,o prevent injury to my face man Waynu GoL, ttschi Henry Bel-

Uiw by ng captured av- 
gunning men in

parachutes, rafts, open boats and 
while swimming to safety, and 
even hospital ships.

"Some of this heathen and bes 
tial horde have accepted the cul- 

ways to 
free de-

education and the 
make a living In
mocracy and then used these 
advantages to murder our men 
ill combat.

"The minority of so-called Jap 
anese Americans or Nisei have 
not been able to prove their loy 
alty to the extent that we can 
condone the actions of other Jap-

"It Is our opinion that 
the return of these people to 
California will only foment vio 
lence and that citizens of this 
state will never allow them to 
live and enjoy the fruits of free 
dom they so wantonly seek to 
destroy."

Council Purchases 
Street Materials

Expenditure of $-150 for mute 
rials to Improve streets adjoin- 
ing Kutz and Pine home devel 
opment project was approved by
the city council Tuesday night

_t. be prepared for ultimate wid-' with plants in the Ton. 
ening to 100 feet through to producing the principal 
Crenshaw blvd., was submitted tenals lor synthetic m 
to the city council at an ad- tadiene and styrei:e. 
journed meeting Tuesday night men/alien plain will ha 
by City Engineer (Menu Jain. . ['male annual capacity

He termed the e.-rtablishm 
of set-back lines on that sir 
a "cheap condemnation proc 
urc" inasmuch as it would 
tail no property purchase : 
would only "take out tin

when I told him I way due for 
a leave and wanted to take It 
hack home to Torrance as a sort 
of wartime souvenir he let me 
keep it. But I promised to come 
back clean shaven," Moore said, 

boy to Life in Newfoundland is prct- 
TV was ly dull. When it isn't snowing
^ ; .',. or raining it is blowing hard. I jo'y' vVolte, and James K Wood- Enter] 

' " ' Moore said he saw a couple of burn I '"""
a.-cording to a telegram received t |,p natives bucking the gale ' , health 
.Monday by .Mrs. Mary Vond.-r- .,:  ,, ., ,,,.,.,,, on(, c] !iy They JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL i same 

|iu ahe of ir,u:! IMath st.. his .-on- w,.,.,. loaning over at "about a! TEKM-EN1I AKHANOKI) I as a 
pulv-  '"'"  "'"" U "' Vl '" "epartm.'iit. 4j>-degree angle and when the! Members of the A-9 class ad-1 ated n 

'' '       - ' '   .;....-.-  .1 .....i ii,-.t - | smi,!,,,,^, abated they fell I vancing from Junior high --'   ' - ' --  

ard Cores, Harvel L. Gutten 
felder, Roy Kenneth Hi 
William Leonard Johns, Herman; vl 
Walker Jones, C. Wallace Kril-, > 1 
vang, Marvin M. Maddy, Daniel;" 
Frank Ordway, Charles T. Uij 
py, Jr., Kenneth E. Russell, Th( 
odore Wesley Smith, Bob Stirl-, Wl ' 
ing, Fred Wilkes, Ralph Stall 1 ""

k and then went on to 
active service with another Navy 
unit. On his right sleeves he, 
wears the red stripe for good " 
conduct and the three stripes 
of his first class rating.

His left sleeve is decorated 
with a gold star for his sur-

i-I inn
pro-

ilclin- 
of the

understanding and 
if the public," it"V. 
latcment concluded.

for

the President 1 !

Scout Court 
Set for Frid'

is thi' picture of good 
id he looks like the

.1)110 Ma cpertrd

llhln "We ha i now and

south side of 
Ings that an 
ed up now,

the Pueblo build 
mostly all board- [ 

nyway."
Members of the council wi 

make a field trip to Inspect tl 
site of the proposed widenin 
before giving

that date 
follow.

Corporal Madnre. a gradu; 
of Tnrrance high school wi.l 
.-lass of IlKiK, was the son 
Thomas .Madnre of Prince 1 
pert, Hiiti.-li Columbia. He liv 

.Continued on P.itje 5-A)

Wednesday, June 23, will meet 
at noon that day for a pi 
luncheon in the

M.

ire than 
the Garde

Court of Ho

L'hool g.
lost' At 2 p.m., promotional excr-,

interest in the native feni*," he cises will be held in the assent-; u
le said. "They are all snaggled- : bly hall. The program has been! t,

toothed and not even the best i planned under dircUion of the h.
if looking one could come near the, home-room teachers, Mrs. Kelly, t;
u- least attractive girl in the Mrs. Morse and Mr. Hoffer.
 d states. The native's diet is con-j Following the salute to the | a

I (Continued on Pacje 5-A) I (.Continued on P.itji.- 5-A)

ha good heart,

adopting a ri 
new set-back lines.

fix
cr.ible 
ul..-, u

Auxiliary Police 
to Meet Monday

to butadiene.
A plant recently con 

Ihe purpose by the Sta 
Co. of California will

isilcd blltaillcur !o the
nation plant. The Myi 

Postcard notices to all mem- is operated by the DOW 
N'S of the Torrance Auxiliary Co.; that plant will pi

HOW TO GET YOUR NEW'A'GASOLINE RATION 
BOOK BEGINNING JUNE 22 TOLD BY OFFICIAL

a lot of sense, his nerve has 
been proven in his Navy record, 
but he doesn't stutter any more. 
His brother, Edwin O. Rowell, 
i.-, :it sea in the Pacific as an 
aviiitinn radio mechanic third 
.-i. - c.iy ha* been assigned 
tn .-.uliinahne patrol duty from 
a nearby base.

have 
to att

been sent urging the styrene requ 
nd the regular In-ition of the poly 

i.'ting scheduled for The primary ntr

renew motorists' "A"
upon books by mail
streamlined renewal
ly announced by O.
ning June 22 have

pleled by the Torrance
e and Rationing Hoard,

chief

form at any service station be-1 promptly."
ginning June 22. j The new application forms, Wnmgn

2. Fill out the form and mail! like those used last year, will ""'"""^ 
it to the Torrance War Price; have a tire inspection record at- [iprflVPrinn nOITl 
and Rationing Board, No. 5.02 tached, Daniels pointed out. In " , , .' . " 
together with la) the back cov- tilling out the form, applicants \ frach |n|Uri£S 
er of the present "A" or "D" should make sure .that their se- WBa" "»"'«« 
book I properly' filled out), and rial numbers are accurately writ- Mrs. Doris Cuulfon. 34, of 
thi the current tire inspection; ten m. These numbers may be

nd Hay lirady

ill
Star rtc

 ith

7 p.m., next Monday, June 21, polymerization plant, to be oper 
In the city council room. Police ated by the jointly owned Call 
Chief John Stroll will give de forma Synthetic Rubber Corp. i> 
tails of the new lighting rules, the Kurd J. Twaits Co. of Lot 
for automobiles at that time and Angeles.. Main sub-contractor:
those Interested will I'c 
vanced first-aid class.

MtOM KSCO.NDIDO
Mr. and Mrs. Tom II. Per 

of Escondldo and formerly

&  Hughes and thi

if! this city, were houseg
t Thursday and Friday ut Mrs.

To Improve the south end
Cabrlllo ave., $180 will b
for materials and to complete Kicd yuaggin's home. On Thu
Hie improvement of Hurder ave.,i duy evening with their ho? 1
adjoining the Kutz and Pine they attended the Triple T dii
Park Knolls true, J300 was voted. I at Paloa Vcrdes Country ch

iry Electric Co. Tin 
Tumhull Co. uf Cle

BUY MAflllMC
Purchase of an Kdlpli.

.-peclii ha'

pn
"A" rations expire July 21.

"With Vlllunteee 
.I 1 lilt: enlisted the 

ut gin processing t 
ill, as .soon as they 

in," Daniels said.

made
upied fr old tire record,

 d at liin of the last
 ction, unless the applicant

Hal Kenmily, assistant e.nin- 
ty counsel and a member of 
the executive board of the Na 
tional Council of the lioy Scouts 
of America, will .speak. Anisic 
will be furnished by the Tor- 
ranee high school band.

CD Members Must 
Sign Allegiance

A large number ol .

El Prado, is recovering fr 
juries suffered last Saturday i 
a collision at Torrance and Ha 
thornc blvds. She is at the hoi

of the To

The mail renewal plan, which! books will be mailed back as i this to the Hoard, 
also Includes renewals of tin; soon as they are ready. Every! The back cover 

otorcycle rations, effort will be made to have new

ll be has acquired a new tire since] of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. 
application.-: then. In this case, he should! L. Hunrath of 1551 Pusl ave. 

lail coining, write in tin.1 new tire number I According to police reports, 
"New ration land attach a note explaining Mis. II' uirath's car crashed into

vilhm IVfensc corps have 
yet signed the oath of allegii 
Police Chief John Stroll sail 
day in warning those'wli,, 
neglected this rcquiivn:, M 
in ease of injury only I:... <

a machine driven by Harry W " 
Kich, 4-1, of Long Beach. II. "'

Illngj basic "1.'"' motorcycle rations, effort will be made to have new eut ration book Us required as: and Ira Culver, a soldier, were 
I eliminates the school-house reg- books In the hands of all car part of the application because also Injured and received treat i 
isu ation that was necessary when and motorcycle owners by July it is evidence that the owncrl niont at Torrance Memorial hos- 
basic rations were issued last; 21 when their present books ex- held a properly issued ration pital. The collision knocked w 
autumn. To get his new "A"jpiro. But this can be assured and Is entitled to a renewal. Any Rich's machine about 40 feet in

ut a cost of $-135 for the! or "D" hooks a car and motor- only If motorists and motorcycle motorists who have not had at [while Mrs. CuuUon'.i skidded ap- ai 
 f city winkers w:e.: ap- .\-."!e own. ! r.ced.i tak,- only the owners cooperate by getting least one tire inspection by a proxinmlclv 160 feet and land- Tu.-s 
I by the city council TH. lollowim: simple steps: their application forms as soon qualified inspector will be de- ed up against the- ,-a-,t,-, |y .1 or I... n 
iglit. . 1 1'icl. tip an application as possible "nd filing th.-m med a rm.-wal. . ol the We-t Toir.mc.- .M..ilo-i >)"-

i the County Health Depart- 
t for regular inspections was 
lorized by the city council 
sday night. Tin.- cost has


